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The American pro'.s with a wonder-

ful unanimity is nuking "Who put the
Jug in Jagow?"

-

¦J lo Hailed Stales steel corporation

Inrs just won a great victory In the
federal courln, by loi.roii ol which tln-

corporation retains Its life.

Pleasant A. Stovall, Is certainly lire

cipnly kid in Switzerland. Ills latest
stuni was to present Miss Jane Ad-
dams to the president of that coun-

try.

?

The resolution of ;lie Georgia Mar

association endorsing the course of

President Wilson amt asking for

peace, hut only peace with honor, ring

true!

Well, tlic old veterans have li.ui an-

other great lime and Richmond was

charmed to have them and opened

wide her doors and Iter hearts to re-

ceive them.

Socket in now w Uling to talk to save
nln life, Most anybody else would

tackle the same sort of a proposition,

but the question is who is going to

do the listening stunt?

The clmiiees are that Rernstorft got

nome rattier straight dope at the

White House, lie might as well lie

told the truth. If he lias not got sense
enough to see It for himself.

A good old south Georgia barbecue

will serve as a grand finale to the

meeting of the Georgia lawyers on St.

Stmon. It ia seheduled for today and
ti; bound to be a great sueeesu

After ail the bluster and talk about
the great raid oil London by German
air craft, it. lias devloped 1 lint one

school child, one old woman and one

old man were killed and two or three
others were wounded.

It i; well that President Wilson has

rent a note to Mexico at tills partic-

ular time, when lie is in rather a so

nous frame of mind. The time has

arrived on the I.to Grande when the

use „t moral pii inion has ceased to

lie effective

While tlie contest i off u good long
time >vt. it is stated that ill Repub-

licans have ilpntfied their Intention
for governor of New Volk. Whitman
is not one of them. The truth of the
mutter is that the Whitman admtuis
ti'Mion is a igl'ure.

The New: i more than pleased

that tin Itnim-wirk Hoard of Trade

has consented to the pro posit ion of
the ft fa. M. railroad, looking to
the reduction <; Us passem.-er train
service to Hum wt k. With chart

line toads, its unfair to force them

to operate train:. that do not pay.

-

The women of Georgia tiad a pretty

close cal! the other day. The Georgia

Mar association by tbe scant majority

of two or three vote., deferred the

plan to permit them to the practice
of law in tics atate So tar we art

concerned, we ret her iike the idea. It
might at least make the men sit up

*ad take notice.

Holding Germany to the Point.

The German foreign office probably

realizes by this time that the Luai

lania was no more a "warship" than

the Titanic was. it is probably con-

vinced that there were no cannon

aboard, and that the ship was not a

transport carrying armed Canadian

troops. We to ye it realizes that this

government had not permitted in-

fringement of neutrality in any re-

spect whatever in its relations with

the Lusitania; that not even the
American law against passenger ships

carrying explosives" was broken, be-

cause v.e have never classed rifle

cartridges' as explosives, and such

goods have always been carried by

ocean liners.

if the German government really

believed these misrepresentations,

Germany has been sadly betrayed by

tin- blunders of confidential agents

and the credulity of her high officials.

The further contention that the Lus-

itania is to be regarded as a warship

because she wan “expressly included
in the navy list published by the

British admiralty” seems to assume a

strange lack of intelligence on the

purl of the American public. Nearly

every important passenger ship In the

world is so listed. All the big British
liners are subsidized by the govern-
ment, with the understanding that,

they may be taken over in case of war.

Ho are the German liners. The Lusi-

tania. which had not been used except

in peaceful commerce, was no more a
“warship'' than are the unarmed Ger-

man llneis lying idle in flic North
river at. New York.

Allsuch pelifogging arguments may

be swept, away, and will be. The big

facts In Germany's attitude, as shown

In her reply to the American note of

May Ml and in her current naval ac-
tivity, are that site chooses to ignore

the president's noble appeal to her
honor apd her conscience, and that
she wants to spar for time in the hope

ol ticlaying ci'lerlive action by this
country while she continues her sub

marine campaign unchanged as the

most effoelive means of beating Eng-

land. And it scents as obvious as over
that in waging this lawless warfare

she cares little for Iho Injury slto may

do to neutral nutloiu;, and almost us

little lor ileal rat opinion.

The issue, llterefore, between Ger-

many and the I tilted States, is becom-

ing clear, and the two sides threaten
to become irreconcilable. Germany is

determined to use every means in tier

power to crush her enemy, even at

the risk of crutdiing neutrals wito hap

pen to come between. She respects

us no more than slit* did Belgium. To

our demand that site disavow such

acts as the sinking of Iho Lusitania,

make reparation for the Americans
slain and promise not to repeal the
offonse, Germany's last note made

this disappointing reply: “German
commanders are no longer able to ob-

serve the customary regulations of the
prize law. which before they always
followed," '

Those regulations require tlial ene-
my merehnnt ships must not be sunk

without letting the sailers and passen-

gers eseape. They are the very es-

settee ef International sea law, and
have been recognized heretofore by

every civilized nation In the world m
every war ol modem times.

There is tile crucial point in Ger-
many'!. position, and the menace to
Ibe life, honor aud peace ot every nni

tra! nation. It is Germany's assump-

tion that she alone lias the right to

break with impunity the law of man
kind, and to say what shall lie inter-

national law lor the world her own

• necessity" justifies everything. It is

i' a single citizen in an American
eii.v should arm himself to the teeth,
take po: .'i-ssion of the streets, an
nmmee new police regulations of his

!own to govern the street traffic and

claim tin' right to sheet down any-
’tody who. voluntarily or Involuntarily,

j disobey ed Ills rules,

j Any American has as much right in

iihc war zone, to within three mites
!<’* the German coast, as the Germans

¦themselves have. He has a right to
sail those seas on unarmed vessels

.under any Mag AM the . eas are free

! highways of the nations in peace nd
'vui, aud it is outlawry tor any nation

Mo oid< cf.'.r:.. on those highways A
blockade of the enemy's ports is per-

mitted. under established rules Great

i CitUtu eefsvU uds uot strictly U\ ei

up to the ruies, and has committed
some acts of outlawry. But great

Britain has imperiled only property

rights; she has uniformly respected

the life ot neutrals, and even of non-

combatant enemies. Germany, to

strike at England, wades through the

blood of innocent neutrals, and then

blames them for getting killed.

Germany’s supreme object is to pre-

vent Great Britain from obtaining war

supplies. Her object ia legitimate,

but her methods are intolerable. She

lias a right to confiscate or destroy

any arms or ammunition that she

iinds en route to the enemy. But in
doing so she has no right to destroy

the life of a single sailor, not to men-

tion the civilian passengers—men,

women and children of either bellig-

erent or neutral nations.

If Germany sinks English crews

with their ships, it is an offense

against all humanity, but legally it is
none of our business. At most, wc

can but remind Germany that if she

cannot win except in that way, she

had far better give up the fight. But
when Germany kills our own people,

we have not only reason for deep in-
dignation, hut we have a "case in

court." That, case must be pressed un-
swervingly, with all the vigor of our
government, backed by a united na-
tion.

Germany must understand that if

she continues assassinating our citi-
zens, we are not so cowardly nor so

divided that we will not fight, if she

thoroughly understands that, she may

decide to respect American life. And
having yielded liius far, she might be

persuaded to yield other 'onus of law-
lessness which are an offense to the
world, and are more Ihtal to the

honor and welfare of the German no
lion than even defeat could be.

San Marino has Joined the allies.
That settles it!

- —•

Aid the baseball club. The fair next

week will afford that opportunity and
no one will have the weight of the
burden alone. The ladles ha,u> the

matter in charge and that means that
it will be as near perfect ns possible.

Sidelights Erom
Other Sanctums.

oooooooooonoooo
But Does History Agree on That?

Germany should remember that it
vzas Russia that woVe out Napoleon.

Atlanta Journal.

in Reality, It Was, Indeed!
It Ik salt! that John Wesley preached

40,000 sermons. His life must lyivo
been one grand stveet sermon. Rome
Tribune-Herald.

Then We Will Have Peace!
Berlin lias abolished table d'hote

meals. If the war keeps up much
longer ail varieties of meals will be
abolished.—Tampa Tribune.

But for the Lord's; Sake Go!
We have just one suggestion to I>r,

Hernhurg, on the verge of his depart-
ure tor Germany: Don’t go by way of
England. Macon News.

Then the Worst Has Come!
!o add to the horrors of war the

Austrian threat, in ease of the capture
ot I’eremysl, is to restore tne name
ol lTzemysl." Atlanta Constitution.

Anri Sprained His Pockctbook!
.Stine the libel suit lias ended at

Syracuse, we haven't heard anything
troui Colonel Roosevelt, more than
that he broke a lib. Jacksonville
iMotro potto.

Out It's Near Enough.
One of the president's greatest

achievements is the manner with
vvlii.h he controls .Secretary Bryan,
even though the control is not per-
fect Valdosta Times.

Still Things Could Be Worse at That.
Troubles are piling up on us. We

have the Mexican crisis, the German
crisis, the legislature convening this
mouths and a threatened extra sets
sion or congress, Moultrie Observer.

Brooks Is Indeed an Empire.
No other country in Georgia could

nave made the wonderful display
which caused So.i.HHt visitors to Quit
man t(#opeu their eyes with astonish,
ment on Tuesday, wli.c.i was "Animal
Industry Hav." Quitman Free Cress

At Least It Ought to!
1 tie KMtzgoraUl 1Toss says that to

noun- a Fitzgerald girl a man must
tango, tox trot, canter sport u private
yiutit ami eat ('lives A more import
ant qualification that possihlv vas
overlooked In the rush is that he he
atiie to support two people. And in-
cidentally. that goes for men every-
where and in general. Macon News.

Let The News Want Ads find
b hat you n oat.
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Fonnded 1854 -
- Cnthbert, Ga.

For girls and young women. Courses leading to B.A. and 8.5.,
certificates and diplomas in fine arts, diplomas in normal work
and home economics. Three well-equipped modem buildings.
Twenty thousand dollars spent for improvements in two years.

Personal Faelor and Spir- People take an Interest in
itual Element Emphasized Each Other at Andrew

J. W. MALONE, Pres. - CfJTHBERT, GA.

TXTotice
Notice is hereby given that the Georgia Coast & Piedmont Railroad Com-

pany has made application to the Railroad Commission of Georgia for author-
ity to discontinue operation of pasenger trains Nos. 2 and 3, now operating
between Brunswick and Collins, Georgia.

The time, equipment and service of trains Nos. 25 and 26 will be mate-
rially improved. Our high-class equipment to be placed in service on these
trains, and it is proposed to operate them on approx'mately the figures shown
below, from which it will be noted that every connection of importance now
made, will be continued and in some respects will be improved. Straight
passenger trains Nos. ‘J and 10 will be inaugurated on Sundays only, between
yollins and Brunswick, for the accommodation of our patrons desiring to
visit St. Simon.

STATIONS. ,!

’ —West Bound— „
—East Bound —

No. 27 No. 25 No. 0
'

No. 10 No. 26 No. 28
Daily Daily Sunday Sunday Daily Daily

Except Except Only Only. Except Except
Sunday. Sunday. Passen- Passen- Sunday. Sunday.

Logs. Mixed. ger. ger. Mixed. Logs.

IMML ~m! PJYL A.M. P.M. A.M.

8:00 6:30 Lv Brunswick Ar 10:30 7:10
1:00 9:15 7:15 AT Darien Lv 9:45 5:40 7:30
1:45 10:00 7:52 Ar Crescent Lv 9:08 4:55 6:40
2:30 10:40 8:22 Ar Warsaw Lv 8:34 4:15 5:30
3:30 12:15 9:05 Ar Luilowici Lv 7:50 2:30 4:30

1:30 8:30 Ar Donald Lv 7:24 1:50

2:30 9:57 Ar Glenville Lv 7:04 1:15

2:55 10:10 Ar Purvis Lv 6:47 12:35
3:50 ;0:29 Ar ReidsVille Lv 6:20 12:00*,
4:lspm 10:45 Ar Collins Lv 6:00 11:30am

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.

This application has been assigned for hearing before the railroad
commission at it's office in the state capitol at Atlanta, at the meeting of
the commission to be held Tuesday, June 8, 1915, at 10 o'clock a.m., and
parlies desiring to be heard ir. tlie matter should communicate with the com-
missioner at Atlanta on or before the date above indicated.

'Hi’s notice is published in accordace with the requirements of the
railroad commission of Georgia.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT RAILROAD COMPANY.
By A. do Sola Mendes, Vice President and General Manager.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hot I
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc eilent service. Reason-
able rales, with all the rcc nmodations. eauipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

Slinj B

If.

’ JL
mm

*

We urge ail coniuner* to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
lug Stippllea and Piping Immediately.

Every year a number of con* umeri wait until cold weather
actually comes before ordering their heatere and heating sup-
plies. .

. „

We endeavor to 'ill all order* promptly, but when the heater
rush comes, our Inrtallat'on Department will be literally swamp
•4 with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wil* be prepared for coW
weathn and you will also greatly aS'st us in rendering prompt
•nd satisfactory service. * g |

DO IT NOW—DON'T DEL* Y,
‘

*“ ‘ "

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Ligtrt & Water Cos,
j!529 Grant Street

SATURDAY. JUNE 5. 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-QLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts pf JTwo Governments

r SOLD IN BOTTLES r _

DC ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

IThe Latest and Best Yet

RichardsonJ& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurningJßange

For Sale Exclusively^By

GILMORE and WOOD
I

Pbone 228 1411 Newcastle St.
¦ r-—rvrn*jgßigfMKa

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
Of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical- business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution. JSS-; -JLJ?. .

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE WrJGH & GIB Cl.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS iURG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. Wc also keep the
best line of groceries at both yhohsslc and retail of any
Aoiise In the city.

PKone 537 Bay & Mansficd Sts.

4


